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Gethsenane, Gethsemane, thou dear andlhallow'd place,
My soul would hasten unto thee, led on hy quick'ning grace.
Within thy sacred paths would I vith eyes ofifaith abehold,i
Tihe spot that He, the risen one, was wont to love of old.

O'r Cedron's gloomy brook.ofsin, my soul at length bas
pass'd,

And bere in contemplation sweet, I may indulge at last,
IbereîlJlEBus bas before me been, where He's prepared

1 the way,
I fearlessly may followv on, my feet too safe to stray.

Yes, sovlreign,blessed, precious Lamb, this was thy loved
retresat;

,Uereon that mournful night, thou didst the strength'ning
r mogel meet ;

Serpail t e hidden agony that wrung thy soul was pour'd
The aogry powers of darkness here against thy spirit

war'd.

The wrath of an offended GoD was here upon thee laid.
Tlhou, for tby erring people's sins,the sacrifice was made:
Geheemane has witness'd oft thy deep concern for those,
Ïbo, barden'd, help'd to beap on thee the heaviest of thy

woes.

Gethsetnane, Gehsemane, thou sweet but mournful spot,
O never, never while i live,be thou by me forgot;
The garden where my Saviour oft did kneel to pray and

sigh.
The garden where he pray'd sad sigh'd, that I might live

on high,

Gethieenane, Gethsemane, thou consecrated place,
hyý iu i would linger with thee now, led on by quick'ning

grace.
Within tby sacred paths do I with eyes of faith behold,
The spot that He, the rigen one, was wont to love of old.

From the Christian Guardian.

THE COMMEMORATION OP TII DSAD.

When sickness seizes on the frame,
And nature dreade to die,

How sweetly echoes then the name,
Of those who live on high!

Andas each circling year brings round
The last, sad, anxious day,

tow sweet the beavenly words resouud,
" God wipes each tear away."

We think of those we love passed o'er
Death's short but stormy tide:

They seem to stand on Canaan's shore,
And cali us to their aide.

Each word, each look, each by-gone bour,
Our musing souls review,

Summoned at faithful mem'ry's power,

And clothed in life anew.

Tillthe worn spirit shrinks from fear,

The awful change to see ;

',Are they the same as they were here,

In immortalityl'

Yet, O my soul, that fear repress,
Thy loved ones Vet abide ;

'Tis the same Spirit, tho' her dress

Is ever glorified.

T o Tit] MOURNER l i t 9.N.

O ceas thy tsars, thou humbled soul,
Thy inmost sorrows cease;

Thou Spirit ai the contrite beart,
O hear the word of peacol

THE COLOIAL CHURCHMAN.

Cone ail ye weary, and oppress'd, main Inng with her but having qgain end( avour
And be your sins forgiv'n,"- set before ber the richrs of divine grace, and

The Saviour said, and snys to thee, elouraging promises iof gosp! I mercy ta every
As thou1gh he spoke from begv'n. sinner that flees to Christ; I took my leave

Straight is the path, and bright the way prayer; acceding to the request of herself, and
T w3 h Is;afflicted parent, ta vi,it her the nrxt day. 00

That now before pthee ies,. following noriing, whilt I was at breakfa't,
And open t athe spirit's eye, ceived a sumnois from the dying sufferer, toa

to er immediately. I had some minsgiving thoil
Then walk in thy humility, as ta the cause of this early and importun ate

Lift up the contrite breast; sage; and in consequeuce prepared ta go at onces
And follow in the Saviour's path, before I could possibly get ready, I received anO

To thy eternal rest.-Ibid. and more pressing message to attend ber, as sh
____...._................................... she could not die in peace without seeinîg mIce

soon arrived et the house, and found the poor1,
woman in a dying state. Her emaciated fora',

SOME ACCOUNT OF MARY B--TT, now very oppressed breathing announeed ih a

Who died of a rapid consumption in the village of B-,her e that could not be mistaken the near approa?à
County oft)orçet. agony of grief; the darling of her lie vt was n

I had not been establish'ed long in my inew pa- be tar forn ber, and the foridest bop s of par
rish, before I received intelligence one rning that solicitude were soon to lie withered in the grave,
the friends of a young person who vas ill, nished was indeed a most affectingscene. Some mo
me to come and sit ber.. I at once complied wirh elapsed before I could utter a word. I ws
the request, thinking it might prove a favourable in- overwhelmed by the spectacle befre me. 

trodtion to my parishoaers. I went ta the ct springs flie were ebbirig fast, and but a littie
tage; it was externally neat, having a little garden be- rmained for spiritual intercourse. That little i
fore it. On my knocking at the door, it was imme- endeavoured to improve by quoting a few pro
diately opened by a well-dressed respectable female ofscripture that seemed appropriate ta the soli
vho assured me la a somewhat low despafring tone and affèecting occasion. Unable any longer to a

of voice, bse was glSd I was come.. On lookingc to- late,sbie appeared tO understand,and realize the
ward.the fire-place, I observed a young wonian, ap- ness aànd power of those portions oftruth. Her
parently about 18 or 19, seated in a high-backed was now trembling on the verge of the eternal
chair. On approaching ber I could perceive but too evçry bresth became fainter and fainter; but I
distinctly in ber countenance the ravages of that most m4rk in the expression of the eye a calm asurau.
insidious of all disorders, consumption. I learnt seriptdiarl hope, even " that hope which maké
from ber mother that ber illness, which origînat-d in asbaind.. Haviog offerëd up a short prayer
a slight eo1d,had.only labted five weeks. Her reduced rny la}trreweîl. Sheexpired*ittin'a quartel
form, and evident weaknèss afforded sufcientîy con- óur afte' ry departure. 'tbe corruptible had
vincing proofs that the disease had made rapid strides p On incorruption, and the martal imm
in a short time. When I approached ber, a slight The sufferings of time were exchanged, for the
blush for a morent overspread her face, and was then gl9ry and happiness of the eternal world. We
exchanged for ashy paleness. The picture ra fe- weexclaim over those who depart in the faith,
male in the spring-tide of youth thus evidently going ed are the dead which die in the Lord."
down to the chambers of the grave, coùld not fait to

p9ssess a melancholy interest. But however iiclined A BrahMin become a Minister ofthe Gospel.-
I might bave been silently to indulge la reflections 24th June, Baboo Krihna Mohua aBonerjes
of this nature, I could not forget the important ob- ordained at the chapel of the Bishop's College,
ject of my visit. Accordingly taking a seat near Lord Bisbop of Caleutta. The Baboo is well
ber, I addressed to hera few indifferent observations as having been a member of a high caste B
ii as tranquil a manner as I could. Then gradually family. He redeived lhis education at the 1-1
turning tho conversation off to subjects ofà a more College, and was in the first instance engaged
serious character, the value of the soul, and the s0- teacher of Mr. Hare's school. W hile here 5e 1t1
lemn realities of an eternal world, I found she had the' Inqirer,' wbich he conducted for a nniniD
not been without ber convictions; but et the same years vith great ability. He subsequently becs
time ber vieis were very indistinct as to the planiof convert to Christianity, of thich he Kas evei
gospel salvation. I endeavoured to impress tpon ber been a stanch and devated follower. The
ànind the importance of an entire surret.der ofthe heart Mission Society engaged the services of
ta God; the *necessity Of renouncing our own righte- Krishna Mohuna, as head teacher of their scb
ousness, and going to Christ for pardon and accept-JMirzspore, which under his care and manege,
ance through the merits of is blood and r ighteousness; attained, we believe, considerable prosperity.
the pride and corruption of our fallen nature rendered a few months ago, the society were pileased, fOt
all this exceedingly difficult, nay impossible, so sons which we need not divulge here to eut theil
far as our own strength was concerned, but tiat the nection with the Baboo,or, as he mi.-ht now
Zrace of God's spirit in its renetoiag and sanitifying yd, the Rev.Krishna Mohnua Bcnerjea.
influences was effectuai for the purpose ; and that the la't two or three months he had been li"'

thtis grace must G sought for inearnaes ppayer. 'Wher the Bishop's College, where bis ittention had
I had concluded these remarks, she appeared to be rhiefly engaged in the stuîdy of languages. Thé
more than usually thoughtful. The pause bowever, circîmstance of bis ordination vill raise varioau0
was not of long continuance, for she soon exclaimed opposite emotions in the minds of men. To the
vith a radiance transieytly beaning over ber cona- cere Christian it is a matt r of the higlest sa;
tenante, ' O my Saviotir, I love him! my>' Saviour, I tioi. Te the Hindous it will afford a fresgl 0
love him!' I then expatiated on the unspeakable for scandal and abuse. The Rev. Kirshna 't«
love ofithe Redeemer, in becoming " obedient unto Bnerjea will in a few days besettled inCalcutta,
death, even the death of the cross," for uts rnen,and he wili use his best exertiois for the promoti
for our salvation ; the deep obligations we lay under Christianity.-Calcutta paper.
ta him for the rich and everlasting benefit he bas
purcbased by his precious blood shedding. Thinking RINTED AND P4JLIsHRD ONCE A FORTNIGl

11

.owever,iy present visit might bave been sufficient- E A. MOODY, LUNFNBURG,.N. 8.

y long, considering ber weak and dèlicate state, I By whom Subscriptions Remittanees, &c, will beo
taok my leave, at the same tine, promising to cll ntuly received.
and ses her again. I did sa in the course of a few lTerums--tOs. per annum :-when sent by mail',

days, and found ber es I exPected, considerably weak- Half, at lest, ta be paudla mAuvaNcR, in every îDi

er la bndyv. Fier mort al ta bernancle was iadeed fast No subscriptions received for less than six morUJ

approaching~ ta di-solutioni ; ber breathing more em- tog faa h xiainf otnu
barratsed than an the precediag visit, and every' Al Conmunicationsaddressed tathe Editors, '
fatal symptom alarminigly increased. Under' existing wise, mustbé POST' P.4ID. i
circumnstancs, I did not conisider. it pradent to re- Generat1gent-C. H. jBelchery Esq. IlalIiax.


